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1977 KMHS CLASS REUNION CANCELLED

Because of a lack of response
classmates,

planned for May 9 has been can-
celled.Startells students tostay in school

. Hugo Hornet is a "bug" of few
words but the messagerelayed by
NBA Charlotte Hornets radio color
commentator Gil McGregor was
loud and clear: "Bee Cool, Stay In

: School."
Grover Elementary School stu-

-dents were thrilled at the Charlotte
Hornets basketballtcam's mascot
and McGregor Thursday morning
:in the school gymnasium and hung
“on to every word.

As a continuation of last year's

NBA Stay In Schoolsuccess,
McGregor is the Hornets’
spokesperson for the "Bee Cool
Stay In School Program.” He visit-
ed Grover at the invitation of
Principal Jim Scruggs and fourth
grade teacher Joyce Harrington.
Mrs. Harrington took the occasion
to present McGregorwith a red
Grover school shirt. Grover cheer-
leaders cheered with the crowd as
McGregor made his appearance |
and then had a rousing welcome y

"for the“popular Hugo Hornet.

‘McGregor, 42, was the starting
center for Wake Forest University
from 1968-71 after being named
one ofthe top 50 high school play-
ers in the country in 1966-67. He
was draftedout of college by the
Cincinnati Royals, now the

© Sacramento Kings, in the sixth
round in 1971 and played the
1971-72 season for the Royals.

©. Gibjoinedthe Hornets after serv-

Fireman injured fightingblaze
Fire gutted "a subcontracting

business .on Rolling Brook Road
- Thursday night and injured a vol-
unteerfirefighter.

A neighbor living next to
Metrolina Mills Inc. noticed the
blaze while working in his back

- yard deck at about 9:30 p.m.
- The injured firefighter was treat-
‘ed and released at Cleveland

Memorial Hospital. County Fire
Marshal Beau Lovelace said the
man wastreated for minor burns to
his neck and arm, which he suf-
fered when a portion of the build-
ing's rooffell on him. 2
The cause ofthe fire is underirin-

vestigation.
More than 75 firefighters from

five volunteers departments battled

the blaze for 1 1/2 hours before
controlling it. Responding were
Oak Grove, Bethlehem, Waco,
Cleveland, and Chestnut Ridge in

Gaston County. The local Red
Cross also responded.

The Rolling Brook Road plant
was only two years old and em-
ployed six people.

City employees distribute Easter baskets
Kings Mountain Sanitation

. Department supervisors Richard

- Staub and Wendell Petty distribut-

16 employees at a cookout
Wednesday evening at Kings
Mountain Depot. :  

grilled hotdogs and hamburgers
with all the trimmings.
"We like to surprise the kids

ing as Academic Advisor of

Athletics at his alma mater Wake
Forest. His prior broadcast experi-
ence includes color analyst for the
1988 NCAA tournament and vari-
ous other collegiate basketball
sporting events.

McGregor, who stands 6 fect
cight inches tall, told the young-
sters in K-5 that he once was in
their shoes andcredited his success
with staying in school. He had just
returned from watching the Lakers
play in Los Angeles, and Michael

Jordan in Chicago. Constantly on
the move, he said he lovesit.

McGregor said he saw a 10-
year-old boy into hard drugs and
kids "messed up on drugs" and

dropping out of school because
they followed the wrong crowd and
thought they were the "in" crowd.

"Don't drop out of school, act
like nice young people, listen to
your teachers, don't swear, and
work hard and you can do anything
you set your mind and heart on,"
he said. McGregor reminded that
N.C. competency tests taken by
sixth grade students now determine
if they graduate high school.

"When your teachers prod you to
work harder, to sit up straight, do
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seen." Weiner was also a terror on defense and is still
remembered for blocking a field goal attempt on the

< game's last play to preserve a 21-20 Tar Heel win over
« Duke in his senior year.

Weiner made an immediate impact on college sports

  

:in 1946whenhe‘caught atouchdown pass on his first
*reception against. Virginia Tech. In an era when college
. football teams relied on powerful ground games
: Weiner excelled in catching the passes of the leg-
- endary running and passing star, Choo Choo Justice.

Weiner caught 20 passes for 396 yards, an average
- of 19.8 yardsper reception, his freshman season. As a
junior he caught 31 passes and finished seventh in the
- nation in receiving, and as a senior he led the nation in
“receiving with 52 receptions. Thattotalstill stands as a
school record at UNC.

2 Weiner, who is one ofjust five Tar Heel players to
“have their jjerseys retired, played briefly for the New
“York Yanks in the NEL before an injury ended his ca-
reer.
= The All-American star was recruited by Kings
“Mountain High football fans to coach the
“Mountaineers after Head Coach Shu Carlton was
*called into the U.S. Marines for active duty during the
“Korean War. Weiner. came to Kings Mountain in the
“fall of 1951 and served as head coach of the football, :

=girls basketball and baseball teams.
© Weiner's footballteam at KMHS posted a 4-4-2
srecord and defeated arch-rival Cherryville for the first
“time in 17 years. Weineralso introduced wrestling as:
“an intramural sport at KMHS and trained several local
“athletes in the art of Golden Gloves boxing.
>

Jackson
wins golf
tourney
+ Stoney Jackson fired a 77-69--
“146 to win the spring Ray Barnes
‘Golf Tournament last week at
‘Kings Mountain Country Club.
Jackson won by three shots over
‘Eric Spicer, who shot a 74-75--149.
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The annualEaster treat f 2fred

: "I'm looking forward to returning to Kings

Dilling leads league by nine
John Dilling opened a nine-

game lead in Mixed Duckpin
Bowling League action Tuesday
night at Dilling Heating, :

~~ Dilling won three of four games
from Johnny Dye while second
place Mark Midgette was dropping

~ three of four to R.W. Hullender.
Dilling now has a 34-18 record,
followed by Midgette 25-27,

withEaster baskets," saidStaub.   

   

   
Mountain,” "Weiner said recently. "I have very fond

memories ofthe athletes and people we metthere."
« The program will begin at 7 p.m. with a barbecue
and fried chicken dinner catered by Town and Country
Barbecueof Kings Mountain. The $10 ticket covers
the price of the meal and the induction ceremony.

Alan Riffle, a former professional baseball pitcher
and nowsports director ofWKMTRadio, will be the
masterofceremonies.Don:Parker;a long-time coach
at KMHSand himself a Kings Mountain Hall of
Famer, will introduce Weiner.

Hugh Ormand, who led Trinity College (now Duke
University) in hitting in 1921, 22 and 23, will be in-
ducted posthumously by his nephew, Charlie
Carpenter. Ormand's sister, Mrs. Sara Kate Lewis, will
accepthis award.
Eugene Goforth, who pitched for Kings Mountain's

first-ever championship baseball team in 1935 and lat-

er played in the St. Louis Cardinals and Chicago Cubs
organizations, will be inducted by Gary Stewart,
Chairman ofthe Hallof Fame Committee.

Otis Cole, whowas a High School All-American
basketball player at KMHS andlater played on the
FloridaStateUniversity which battled UCLAfor the
1971-72 national championship, will be inducted by
his high school coach, Bob Hussey. Hussey, who
coached KMHS to conference championships in two
of his three seasons as head coach, is now an:assistant

~~coach atVirginia Tech.
Shu Carlton, who coached KMHS to its first two.

championship seasons in football, will be inducted by
Jack Ruthwhowas-a memberofCarlton's first football
team (1948)in ‘Kings Mountain. Ruth later starred at
quarterback for Davidson College and is now president
of First Union National Bank of Hendersonville.

Hullender 23-29 and Dye 22-30.
John Dilling's 149 lie and 376

set and Lib Gault's 119-338 led the
front-runners. Bill Parker hada
122-342 to lead Dye's group.

and 365 set and R.W. Hullender
addeda 141-347 to lead Hullender
over Midgette. Mark Midgette led
his team with a 119-338.

your homework, etc. they like you.
Be worried if you sleep in class
and the teacher doesn't wake you
up,” he said.

McGregor compared the size of
his hometown of Raeford to
Grover. As a teenager he worked in

the tobacco fields and on a rkey
farm. He said he was in. the 10th
grade in high school when a teach-
er gave him a biology project to
complete in six weeks. Instead, he
finished the project in one night. "I

thought I was smarter than the
teacher and I blamed her when 1
didn't get the 'A’ I wanted, but I
learned she was right," he said.

Playing basketball in France for:
two years, he learned foreign lan-
guages and demonstrated his profi-
ciency in French to the boys and
girls. “If I can dothese things, you
can," he said.

"Prepare your work every day
and don't be bashful about giving
answers if you know them, and
asking questionsif you don't.”

 

18 Holes with cart - weekdays $13.00

Weekday discount before 11:00 am $11.00

18 Holes with cart - weekends $16.00

Weekend discount after 3:00 pm $13.00

Prices Subject To Change

825-2582
Conveniently Located Between Gastonia

and Charlotte on Hwy. 29-74

 

 

    
 

Jack Barrett bowled a 146 line

 

 

John Gamble was third with a 76-
77--153.
©: John Howze won the first flight
‘in a playoff over Ronnie Murphy.
Howze shot a 81-79--160 and
Murphy had a 83-77--160. Mitch
Howze was third with 83-81--164,
+ Robert Scism shot a 86-76--164
to win the second flight. Dennis

Hicks was second at 88-82--170
and John Van Dyke Jr. was third
with 86-86--172.
© Jerry Broadwell won the third:
flight with a 94-81--175. Jeff
Cloninger was second at 92-85--   

 

VOTE FOR

Sgt. "E.T."
Vanhoy

Democrat
County

Commissioner

May 5th, 1992   PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

 
177, followed by Al Grigg 93-86--
179 and Tim Leach 91-91--182.

Get Your Car
  

Lube, Oil FREE
Change &

I
il
I

; Filter

ForVACATION.........
TIRE ROTATION &
PRESSURE CHECK

Gettop tire mileage with toptire care. Ourtire I

rotation and inflation check will help yourtires i i Sel front wheel caster, camber and toe on cars lo exact I
wear longer and more evenly. Rotation is
particularly important for front wheel drive i

9Le vehicles and some all season radials. Most
X 19 vehicles. Vehicles requiring mounting and 1

5 “1 dismounting due to special wheels excluded.

1L WITH OIL CHANGE

  

     
   

 

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
$29°9° FronWheel

thrust angle - i

  
manufacturer's specifications while referencing and com-
pensaling or adjusting thrust line, depending on alignment
type. Cost of shims and installation extra where required.
Chevettes, Fieros,light trucks, 4-wheel drive vehicles requir-
ingiMacPherson strut correction extra. Limited warranty for 6
months or-6,000 miles;:whichever-comesfirst.
WONTEER NEDSU SES SR a
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‘B11. OIL.CHANGE, - 9. BELTS CONDITION
| §2.OILFILTER **<* .~ 10, BATTERY, STARTER, 18. SHOCKS

3. AIRFILTER ALTERNATOR 19. STRUTS

: 4. ANTIFREEZE/RADIATOR 11. WIPER BLADES

& FLUID
[ 6. CHASIS LUBE

‘| 7. FUEL FILTER
: 8. HOSE CONDITION

13. MASTER CYLINDER
‘14, WHEEL CYLINDERS

15. WHEEL BEARINGS +
16. GREASE SEALS 

aSAFETY INSPECTION]
17. EXHAUST SYSTEM ~

20. CONS. VELOCITY BOOTS
5. TRANSMISSION FILTER 12. BRAKE LININGS/PADS 21. CONS. VELOCITY JOINTS

22.CHECK ALL F.E. PARTS
23. TUNE-UP REVIEW
24, COMPLETE TIRE INSPECTION

    irRADIATOR SERVICE |
  

] COOLING SYSTEM |
I:£4ao5 I

1g" |
includes 1 gallon antifreeze. Flush system,

1 fillerandrejuvenateantifreeze. Additional anti- ireerc]
|siinoedar Inspectbelts, hoses, and waterpump.

   
           

     
          

 

 

Clark Tire & Auto
407 S. Battleground Ave., Downtown Kings Mountain ® 739-6456

      

RAY McKENNEY CHEVROLET

 

 

1992 GEO SSTORM[0]\147
$600
Lol]

    

DDS-10 PICKUP TAHOE

[1 A\ 8
 

  

  

 

2.8 Liter V-6, overdrive trains., air conditioning, AM-FM
Cass., sliding rear window, cloth bench seat.

LIST $13,204 » SAVE $3,609

$0,BoE or 51 8s=
£3500 Dow pis BX. 1a 3.9% 80 cic. OAC Prices include rebate.

1.6 Liter -™ 5 speed, Air conditioning, AM-FM Cassette.

LIST $12,590 « SAVE $2192

10,398 0»$205
*$600 Lown oii tax 4 tan A 9% 60 mos.. OAC Prices india raha

  

13.1 Litre V-8, auto. trans. w/overdrive, AM-FM stereo cassette, air
conditioning, power windows, power locks, cruise control, tilt wheel,
gauge package, power trunk, power seat, aluminum wheels, custom
cloth 60/40 seat and more. Only 3,500 miles, fight blue metallic, St. #8201.

3.1 Litre V-6, auto. trans. w/overdrive,air conditioning, AM-FM stereo
cassette, body side. mouldings, floor mats, and much more. St. #9197

LIST $13,630 + SAVE $1,635

*11,995- or $235
re$600 down plus tax & tag. 8.97%, 80 mos, O.A.C.

SAVE $3,001

“Price includes rebate.   == $14,895.

4 tor, custom. includes air
cond., power windows, rol, {8Und 4 Door, includes air conditioning,

) AM-FM stereo, cruise control,
/ tilt wheel,

12)

auto. transmission, AM-FM stereo,    

Loaded with all the options! 0 V-6 engine, low low niles: remaining factory

0 v miles remaining. Factory warranty.
SALE PRICE kisret " SALE PRICE

$22,695 *12,495 ai *11,695     REMAINING FACTORY WARRANTY

WE HAVE is
GLADIATOR.

Conversion Vans ss
SeeaAT

 

     
 

_ Six To Choose From. ’ASTRO ANDFULL SIZE    

 

Bill Martin

Gen. Mgr. 1-800-273-3270
Tim Peeler

Sales Mgr. Mon.-Fri.
SALES STAFF 8:30-8:00
Bill Freeman Sat. 8:30-5:00
Randy Knight

Blair Thornburg    
 


